Some news releases, blogs, action alerts and media stories about the January 19 2022 announcement re BC extinguishing mine claims in the Skagit Headwaters Donut Hole

BC Government News Release - Mineral tenures surrendered in ecologically sensitive Skagit River Donut Hole

Skagit Environmental Endowment Commission News Release - Agreement Achieved to Extinguish Mineral Tenures on Silverdaisy Mountain

Imperial Metals News Release - Imperial to Surrender Giant Copper Property to the Province of British Columbia

Union of BC Indian Chiefs news release - UBCIC Celebrates Halting of Mining Threat in Skagit Headwaters

Wilderness Committee News Release - B.C. moves Imperial Metals mining company out of sensitive Skagit Headwaters

Wilderness Committee Letter Writing Page - Mining is out of the Donut Hole! Now let's protect it for good

Canadian Parks and Wilderness News Release - CPAWS-BC celebrates step toward protection for the Skagit 'donut hole'

Outdoor Recreation Council Website - Historic Win for Skagit Valley
Friends of Clayoquot Sound E-News - [Marine Risk Assessment Moving Forward & Imperial Metals Surrenders Skagit Headwaters Tenures!](#)

Washington Wild News Release - [Coalition Cheers Settlement of Mining Threat to Skagit Headwaters](#)

Washington Wild Blog - [Coalition Cheers Settlement to Halt Mining Threat in the Skagit River Headwaters](#)

Conservation Northwest News Release - [Gratitude for resolution of mining threat to Skagit Headwaters, but threat of Canadian mines to American rivers remains](#)

MoldyChum - [Plugging the Donut Hole: Mining co. drops rights to watershed](#)

Global News (TV news story) - [New agreement protects Manning Park ‘donut hole’ watershed area](#)

CBC Radio (on-line print story) - [Silverdaisy watershed a step closer to protection, premier says, after company surrenders mining rights](#)

CTV News (on-line print story) - [Mining company makes $24M deal with B.C., advocates, to surrender claims between 2 provincial parks](#)

Vancouver Sun - [Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed](#)

Victoria Times Colonist - [Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed](#)

Edmonton Sun - [Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed](#)

Toronto Star - [Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed](#)

Financial Post - [Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed](#)

National Post - [Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed](#)

The Bellingham Herald - [Canada: No more mining threat for Skagit River headwaters](#)

Northern Light - [B.C. government settlement extinguishes Skagit headwaters mining threat](#)

MYNorthwest - [International coalition purchases mining rights to ‘ecologically sensitive’ Skagit River headwaters](#)

Times News Express - [International coalition purchases mining rights to ‘ecologically sensitive’ Skagit River headwaters](#)

La Conner Weekly News - [Swinomish laud protection of Skagit River headwaters ‘donut hole’](#)
Mount Baker Experience - Skagit Headwaters mining threat extinguished as B.C. government settle

MSN - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Seattle Times - Mining company drops rights to Upper Skagit watershed in key preservation step

Tacoma News Tribune - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

The Olympian - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Belleville News-Democrat - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Idaho Statesman - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Sacramento Bee - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Bradenton Herald - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Wichita Eagle - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Miami Herald - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Mahoning Matters - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

News Tribune - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Today News Post - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Flylords Magazine - Mining Halted in Headwaters of the Skagit River

BIZTOC - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

US News - Mining Co. Drops Rights to Watershed in Preservation Step

Ellensburg Daily Record - Mining co. drops rights to watershed in preservation step

Vancouver is Awesome - Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed

Castanet - Mining proposal cancelled

The Narwhal - Why Imperial Metals surrendered its mining rights in B.C.’s Skagit headwaters

Business in Vancouver - Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed

Salmon Arm Observer - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Salmon Arm Observer - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy
Penticton Herold - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Penticton Western News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Penticton Western News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Kelowna Daily Courier - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Kelowna Capitol News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed
Kelowna Capitol News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Vernon Morning Star - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Vernon Morning Star - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Summerland Review - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed
Summerland Review - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Similkameen Spotlight - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Similkameen Spotlight - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in Silverdaisy watershed near Hope/Princeton
Similkameen Spotlight - Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs credits international coalition for Silverdaisy win
Similkameen Spotlight - Hope-area environmentalists applaud Silverdaisy watershed agreement

Hope Standard - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Hope Standard - Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs credits international coalition for Silverdaisy win
Hope Standard - Hope-area environmentalists applaud Silverdaisy watershed agreement
Hope Standard - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in Silverdaisy watershed near Hope/Princeton

Chilliwack Progress - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Chilliwack Progress - Hope-area environmentalists applaud Silverdaisy watershed agreement
Chilliwack Progress - Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs credits international coalition for Silverdaisy win
Chilliwack Progress - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in Silverdaisy watershed near Hope/Princeton

Agassiz-Harrison Observer - Hope-area environmentalists applaud Silverdaisy watershed agreement
Agassiz-Harrison Observer - Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs credits international coalition for Silverdaisy win
Agassiz-Harrison Observer - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in Silverdaisy watershed near Hope/Princeton
Agassiz-Harrison Observer - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Abbotsford News - Hope-area environmentalists applaud Silverdaisy watershed agreement
Abbotsford News - Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs credits international coalition for Silverdaisy win
Abbotsford News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Abbotsford News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in Silverdaisy watershed near Hope/Princeton

Mission City Record - Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs credits international coalition for Silverdaisy win
Mission City Record - Hope-area environmentalists applaud Silverdaisy watershed agreement
Mission City Record - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in Silverdaisy watershed near Hope/Princeton
Mission City Record - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Maple Ridge-Pitt Meadows News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed
Maple Ridge-Pitt Meadows News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Aldergrove Star - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed
Aldergrove Star - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Burnaby Now - Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed
Burnaby Now - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

New Westminster Record - Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed
New Westminster Record - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

North Delta Reporter - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
North Delta Reporter - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed
TriCity News - **Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed**
TriCity News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed

Peace Arch News - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
Peace Arch News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Richmond News - **Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed**
Richmond News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed

North Shore News - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
North Shore News - **Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed**

Squamish Chief - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
Squamish Chief - **Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed**

Whistler Pique Newsmagazine - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
Whistler Pique Newsmagazine - **Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed**

Coast Reporter - **Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed**
Coast Reporter - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed

Powell River Peak - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
Powell River Peak - **Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed**

Coast Mountain News - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
Coast Mountain News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Nanaimo News Now - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
Nanaimo News Bulletin - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
Nanaimo News Bulletin - **B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope**

Parksville Qualicum Beach News - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
Parksville Qualicum Beach News - **B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope**

Comox Valley Record - **B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope**
Comox Valley Record - **Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.'s Silverdaisy watershed**
Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Lake Cowichan Gazzette -  

Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Lake Cowichan Gazzette - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Ladysmith Chemainus Chronical -  

Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Ladysmith Chemainus Chronical - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Saanich News -  

Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Saanich News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Alberni Valley News -  

B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Alberni Valley News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Tofino-Ucluelet Westerly News -  

Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Tofino-Ucluelet Westerly News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Boundary Creek Times -  

B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Boundary Creek Times - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Clearwater Times -  

B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Clearwater Times - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Revelstoke Review -  

Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Revelstoke Review - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Castlegar News -  

Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Castlegar News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Kimberley Bulletin -  

Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Kimberley Bulletin - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Rossland News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed
Rossland News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Nelson Star - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Nelson Star - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Golden Star - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Golden Star - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Prince George Citizen - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed
Prince George Citizen - Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed

100 Mile Mile Free Press - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
100 Mile Free Press - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Interior News - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Interior News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Terrace Standard - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed
Terrace Standard - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope

Northern View - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Northern View - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Northern Sentinel - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Northern Sentinel - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Haida Gwaii Observer - B.C., Washington pitch in to buy out copper, gold deposit near Hope
Haida Gwaii Observer - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Alaska Highway News - Skagit Park 'donut hole' to be closed
Alaska Highway News - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Waterloo Region Record - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

Bounce Radio 99.5 (on-line print story) - Mining company makes $24M deal with B.C., advocates, to surrender claims between 2 provincial parks

CFNR Network - Imperial Metals gives up BC watershed after pressure from Indigenous
Peoples

Energetic City - Imperial Metals surrenders mining rights in B.C.’s Silverdaisy watershed

CIM Magazine - Imperial Metals surrenders Giant Copper mineral claims to province

Kitco News - Imperial Metals surrenders two copper deposits to BC govt for C$24 million

nxtmine - Imperial Metals cancels mining rights in B.C. Park

Mining Technology - Imperial to hand over Giant Copper rights to Canadian Government

Mining dot Com - Imperial Metals surrenders Giant Copper project to British Columbia government